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D39款浴室魔音灯
D39 Bathroom magic sound lamp 

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS 
Product name Bathroom magic sound固mp ttem m过el num ber D39 

Product life 1 OOOOhou rs or more Light source color White, green, yellow 
Product Size 76*(1)85mm 

Bluetooth version Bluetooth 52 
Usage Bathroom, home, car, etc scenan． os Light source type LED 
Operating -2o·c-7o·c temperature Music playback 1F card or Bluetooth 
Operating 

SV Music playback TF card or Bluetooth Voltage 
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D39 Bathroom 
magic sound lamp 

产品描述
Product description 

浴室魔音灯专为浴室而生， 它采用华丽唯美的LED光 源， 亮彩
夺目， 打造绚丽舞台灯光 。 蓝牙音箱+IP65级防水＋声控彩灯为您带
来不一样的使用体验。使用范围不仅可以在浴室， 底部的吸盘还可以
吸附在任意的光滑平面上， 如：瓷砖、 玻璃等。
The bathroom magic light is designed for the bathroom. It uses a gorgeous and beautiful 
LED light source, which is bright and dazzling to create a gorgeous stage lighting 
Bluetooth speakers+ IP65 waterproof+ voice-activated lights bring you a different 
experience. The scope of use can not only be in the bathroom, but the suction cup at the 
bottom can also be adsorbed on any smooth surface. Such as: tiles, glass, etc 
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Key Function 
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3入休眠的情况下单击为唤醒） ，
长按开关机；Pao艾吵池do,pow•叩off
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产品细节 ＠吸盘吸附固定
touch button 浴室腐音灯使用透明吸盘吸附， 超稳固定。 吸力大， 不易掉

CD触摸按键 落， 拽都拽不下来！放心摇摆！使用场景广泛， 如图所示。

浴室质音灯操作简单， 通过单击或长按轻松掌控魔音灯。

但是在5秒无操作的情况下按键功能进入休眠模式（音乐照常

播放， 灯光照常闪耀）。 只需单击一 下任意按键便可再次唤醒一
唤醒后再操作 一 下唤醒的按键一便可操作其他按键。

@USB充电
浴室魔音灯使用标准Type-C接口充电 ， 和市面主流手机配置相

同，
一线两用， 充电更简单。

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION 
The bathroom magic light is designed for the bathroom. It uses a 
gorgeous and beautiful LED light source, which is bright and dazzling 
to create a gorgeous stage lighting. Bluetooth speakers+ IP65 
waterproof+ voice-activated lights bring you a different experience. 
The scope of use can not only be in the bathroom, but the suction cup 
at the bottom can also be adsorbed on any smooth surface. Such as 
tiles, glass, etc. 

KEY FUNCTION 

©

Q) Mode selection button, to switch TF 
card or Bluetooth TF card playback, 
you need to disconnect the 
Bluetooth connection first. 

Q)Singlep『ess to decrease the 
volume, long press to switch to the 
next song 

(I)Turn DJ lights on and off 

TOUCH BUTTON 
句Touch button 
The bathroom magic sound light is easy to operate, and you 

can easily control the magic sound light with a single click or long 
press. 

But in the case of no operation for 5 seconds, the key function 
enters sleep mode (the music is still playing, and the lights are still 
shining). Just click any key to wake up again---wake up and then 
operate the wake-up key---you can operate other keys. 

@USB charging 
The bathroom magic sound lamp uses the standard Type-( 

interface to charge, which is the same as the mainstream mobile 
phone configuration in the market. 

®Suction cup fixed 
The magic sound lamp in the bathroom is adsorbed by a transpar
ent suction cup, which is super stable and fixed. It has strong suction 
and is not easy to fall. The usage scenarios are extensive, 



FCC WARNING

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 
accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 
device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment 
generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If 
this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be 
determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the following measures:

—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected.

—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Note: The Grantee is not responsible for any changes or modifications not expressly 
approved by the party responsible for compliance. such modifications could void the user's 
authority to operate the equipment.

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement.

This equipment complies with FCC's RF radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled 
environment. This device and its antenna(s) must not be co-located or conjunction with any 
other antenna or transmitter.

The device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.




